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Principles of the Matsumae Intemational Foundation
The goal of rhe Matsumae Inrernadonat lomdarion (MrF) h ro provide oveBes researcher who

possess *cellent academic abiliry regardle$ ofrace, sex, r€ligion, o. ideolog., whh opportuniries ro

.a.ryout research acrivities inJapan, rhe.eby .onr.ibuting to academic deelopmenr inlapan as well s
inrernatio.al friendship aDd goodwill.

Principles behind the Establishment
The MIF was established in 1979 with the goak ofidviring pronising young researches to Japanese

research instirurioDs ro durrure abilides rhat will enable them ro solve issues hcing rhei.counrries and

ofsuppofting aciivides rhat buiid bridges between Japan a.d rheir couni.ies. Since iis esrablishmenr.

rhe MIF ha been developing iis acdviries a private orgaoiarion, receiving support and cooperarion

fron hany Japanese individuals and organizariotr.

The MIF h iis roorsin thesnong, sincere desire ofrhe foundea Dr Shigeyoshi M,{ISUMAE (1901_

1991), ro realize a wond rhar is ruly peaceful and safe.

'The mosr pressing topic forma.kind in the twenrieth ceorury is how ro avoid nuctear war, how ro ser

rid ofnuclear weapons * quickly r possible and esmbhh a tuly peaceful dd secure wond. As a Iist
step towards achieving rhis go,l, ir is necesary fo. all rhe narions ofrhe world ro st.engrhen friendship

and muual undersianding th.ough scieddnc and.ulrural exchanges. This is ihe principal reuon why

I have made whar effors I could, stutlfioud h/ contribudon may have been, to help expand and

develop exchanges ofthis kind.' (The Life and Sr.ussles ofa Fishrer for peace)

Di MATSUMAE was acrive in a wide range offfelds. As a tete.ommunications engineer, hewm the

pioneer ofthe long distance non loaded cable carie. comhunicarion sysrem, and as a rechnical omcial

in the Minisrry ofCommunicarions and a Dier mehber, he devoted himselfro rhe advanement of
science md rechnolog/ in Japan. Addirionatly, as an edu.aror, he founded.Iokai Universiry on rhe

principles ofbetteringJaprn through eduedon and realizins pea.e, and s a iudoka, he setued as

presidenr of the Inrernationd Judo Federarion.



One ofhis biggesr focuses was realizing world peace rhrough personal and cutrtrnl ex.hanse. He

advocared rhe principle thar bri.ging people rogeiher and buildingtu$ hemeen rhem willbuild a

peacetul world and from rhe 1960's onward. he pur his full energy inro working with gove.nmenrs aDd

organizations oforher counrries to develop robusr exchdge acriviries, including rhe murual disp.tchins

ofscienrisrs and srudents, md qchange berween organisarions and rhe nlrturing ofleades in sports.

The MII was established based on his passionaie belief rhar 'Promoting cuhuml and academic *cha,sc

creates opportuniriG for friendship andgoodwill, which is rhe lirr srep on the path to realizing

relatiooships offriendship and goodwill 20 or 30 years inro rhe future.' (Tokai maguine, Issue 47)

Thc main purpose ofrhe MIF is to provide youtrg researchers who are passionaie abour conrriburnB

to solving thevarjous issues facing ihei. home counfties wiih opporrunities ro learn from rhe scientitic

and te.hnolosical knowledge ihar has been cultiwied id Japan. we also hope rhar rhei. rime in Japan

will deepcn their undersrandins of Japanese .uliure so rhar ir the tuture, rhey car become prohinenr

researche^ who @n acr as bridses beMee. rheirown counries andJapan.In order ro achieve our

founder purpose ofbuildinglink beMeen lapan and rhe world rhrough the nu.ruring of researchers,

e,ch /ear we invite young resea.cherc from around rhe globe toJapm.

Features ofthe Fellowship Program

' This prog.am is inrended for young overser researchers showins sisnificanr academic abiliry,

,eg,,dles ofsex. rre. ,rlrBion. ideology. or,,eed.

'Fellows are f.ee ro choose a hosr instirudon inJapm.

' subje.r of research is lefr to the dncrerion ofrhe fellows and rheir host profssor / schota6.

' The fellows wifl take part id rhe srudy rourduring iheir research stay. This rour is organized ro conta.r

rhe nadnional culture ud rrchnolosy ofjapan. L also sives rhe fellows opporuniries to rhink abour

rhe imporradce ofrhe peaceful use oftech.olosies ard scien.e.

The MIF lookJ foryard ro applicarions from researche.s who enparhize wnh i$ pridciples.
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THE FOUNDERS CONCEPT

TO\(/ARDS A GRTATER UNDERSTANDING OI JAPAN AND A LASTING WORLD PEACE

lseelhecondirionofth€worldrodayasconsistingofconflicrberweenrhedirerenrnationalegoisms.TheClrrb

of Rome has idendffed three c.ises thar endanger rhe tuture ofmankind: lack ofenergv, lack offood supplies and

burgeoninsworld population. Unles mankind learns to overcome ihese crises, there will be no lasringpeace The

rruthofthestatementisundeniable,butinrheconflictofnadonalegoismsthatsunoundustodav,the'oadtopeace

is still a long one. Therefore. we are called upon ro do more than stand aside from rhe curent ofhistory. In ordet for

Japan to co-qisr peacefully wirh the orher oarions oflhe world, ud to faciliiare the Isks that awil our vours PeoPle

in the 2 I sI Century, we are now trying to prepare a forun for Japant idternarional acdvities ln this wav, I beliwe we

will be able to open up a parh Io the future rhal will presene our narion and mankind.

Following the rragic *perience ofthe second wodd \rar,lapan firnlv resolved ro reject all atempts to enhance

nationalPresiigebyfo.ceofarmsandinseadtofollowapolicyofPeacefultecomtru.iionasanindn$ri.ln,tion,

MorethanrhirtyyearshavePdsedsincerhen,additisDowahothatconsidetablefricrionhasarisenbeMeenJ.Pan

and soeral foeign counries, especially in the ffelds oftrade and economia

\(/e Japanese are now making earnet eftons to ftce up ro rhis Problem and are studving how to open a path to peace

andprosperir}'onlhebdisofmuiualundeBranding.Mysearchforenduringpeace.Ddr.iendshipamongallnarions

ofthe worLd, and for an etlecrive reminder of the Path to which-we, as a peacetul nation, are commitred, led o the

decision m .reate this Foundation.

As willbe clear from the sratemenr ofrhe purpose of rhe roundation, I hope to invhe active young reserrch workes

ofoutstandjng character, wnhout regard to sex, mce, religion, ideology or nationaliry Io Japan Bv deePening rheir

undeGrandinsofJapan,rndesBhlishinslinkofdstandfriendship,Iseekrcmakearcalcontriburioniopermanent

peace throughour rhe world. I shall therefore welcome from rhe boaom ofmv heart applicarions from Promising

young men and women who sympathia with our aims and wish to undenake research in Japan At this poi'rr, let he

acknowledge the deep impression made upon me at the rime of the esrabhhment ofthn Foundadon bv inspiring

ideals and practice otthe Alexander von Humboldt Foundadon, which operares unde. the spoDsorshiP ofrhe FedeEl

Republic ofGermany, od the farreaching inouence it has exerred. I would like to take rhn oPportuniry to expre$

my deepest gratitude and at rhe same lime to say th l intend to make all the eflors to accomplnh the purpose a"d

nission of the Foundation.

June, 1979
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Brief Personal History of Dr. Shigeyoshi MATSUMAE

Shigeyoshi MAISUMAE, Sorn id Kummorc, JAPAN, graduared from Tohoku Imperial Univesir/ in I925. In 1935,

he invenied rhe "Lo.g Distance Non-Ioaded Cable Ca.rier Communicadon S/srem', which gready conr.ibuted

to rhe development ofm international €omhunicarions exchange network.In 1937, he wd a@rded a Docror's

degree in Engineering. Subsequentlyhe wa introduced to ihe nored Ch.isriao rhinker Kanzo UCHIMURA, and

under his influence, decided to become an eduoror I. 1941, he was appointed General Diecror ofthe Engineering

Depa.tment of rhe Ministry ofcomnunicarions. During rhe Second World Var, d he pleaded for rhe terminaiion of

hostilities, md $rongly opposed rhe mr policy of the Tolo Cabinet, he w$ senr ro rhe fronr line ofrhe Philippines

by rheo Premier TOJO as a second clss p.ivare in the Inperial A.m)r tusht before the end ofthe war, when

.ondidons had chansed somewhar, hewc able to return ro lapad. He was appoinred Minnrer ofCommunierions.

After the close ofthe wr, he began ro reonsrruct a privare college which he had founded during rhe war From

rhis base, he established what hu now become rhe Tokai Universiry Educaiionrl Sysreh. He ws elecred a member

ofthe lower House of the J.panese Padiamenr in 1952 and seNed 6r l7 yeas. He has established a large number

ofeducarional culxural exchanges with udiversities rhroughour rheworld. For his efforts, he hs received nunerous

honor y degrees and gove.nhenr ckarions from various counrries. He founded rhe Marsumae Inreroarional

Fouddarion in 1979. He p sedawayin 1991attheageof89.
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I. ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
Applicanis of non Japanese nai onalry who meet a I the following reqrirements are e ig ble io submit appl caiion

. App icanls must obtain an invitation (accepiance) letter lrom a hosi inst tut on n .lapan pr or to appLication'

. Applicants must hold Ph.D. (Doctoral degree).

. Appllcants must be at the age of 49 years old or vounger at the time oi applicat on

. Applcants musi have suffcient Engllsh orJapan€se anguages abiitv.

. App icanis shoutd not havs past or current experiences ol staying n Japan. (other than shoat-lerm stays such as ior

sightsee ng or conferences)
.Appl]cantsmusthaveanoccupationntheirhomecountres,returnthereuponcompelngtheirlellowshiplenure,

and should contr bute to de,ve opment ol their own country

II. RESEARCH FIELDS
F elds of research such as naiuralscience, engineering, and medcine are gven frst pl oriiy.

III. FELLOWSHIP PERIOD
Six monlhs between Ap l 2024 to l/arch 2025.

Please ndicate the commendng and ending monih in vour Appl cation Form {Form #l ).
(E.g., Six months from Sept€mber2024 to February 2025.)

IV. NUMBER OF FELLOWSHIP RECIPIENTS

V. HOST INSTITUTION IN JAPAN
ApplicantsarefreetochooseahostinstitutionlnJapan(universites,nationaLrcsearchinsllutons,ortheequivaeni
iac lities in p vate s€cior) to carry out ihe r research

Please b6 sure to obtain a letter oi accepiance from the host ins1 iut on prior to appl cation

The M F is not in a posit on to give adv ce or rocommendatons to applicants regarding hosi insltul ons n Japan'

IiT. FELLOWSHIP DETAILS

Monthly Allowance
A monlh y allowance of JPY 22o,0OO s provided io cover expenses for research act vities (inc uding maleria s) and

iving oxpenses n Japan,

Arrival Fund
JPY I 2O,OO0 is provided to cover part o1 the n tlal costs of llving n Japan.

Round-trip Air Transportsiion
Bound irip economy c ass a rfare s provided betwe€n the nearest nternational airporl from a graniee s dom c le and

Overseas travel insurance wiih med cal treaiment and death benelil is providod

Study Tour
TheMlFinvtesfelowshprecipentstopalticipateinastudytourduringtheirfelLowshiptodeepentheirUndersianding

IIII. NOTICES CONCERNING FELLOWSHIP CONDITIONS

' The fel owship w ll be qranted only wilhin the period specilied n the grant lefler, wh ch cannot be extended or

. Only the ind vidual speciliecl n the grant letier is eligible for the grant. The MIF wi I noi be nvolved in any wav with

regard to the immigration procedures, ai ine iickots, or accommodal on expenses, for the familv, companions, etc

of ihe selected app icani.

!I. APPLICATION
App icants musl submit ther appllcation documenis to the MIF via Emal.
. Emal: application@mif japan.org
. App icat on Peiod:Apd l, 2023 to June 30, 2023 lapan Standard Time)

Appl cations wil not be accspied Ior any reason belore or alter the app icat on per od

tr(. APPLICATION OOCUMENTS
ThefolLowingdocumentsmustbesubmittedasPDFStotheMlFViaEmaL,Peas€donotcombineaLldocLlmentsinto

Alldocuments must be iyped in English.

lnadequate documents wil not be accopted.
The follow ng w ll be auiomat cally rejected withoul not ce.
. Emais over 10 t\,48 nsze.
. Emallswth atiachmentswih file gxtensions otherthan "PDF."



. Emails wilh attachmenis in any compressed format such as 'ip" or "rar."

. Ema ls inclu.l ng any program liles or downloadabte inks.

#1. Application Form
Please down oad the application form fronr the MIF webs ie
An lD photograph taken wihin the past thre€ months must be atiached.
P ease make sure that the form is f lled out p€cise y
Appl cations using anything bui the prescr bed folm thar has been signed and dated wi I nor be accepled

#2. Research Plan
YoLr must subm t a research plan coniaining the fotiow ng:
(a) The contenl, plrrpose, and methodo ogy of the .esearch
(b) The road map of th€ research project
(c) The beneiit the research project wil bring to your hom6 counrry

(a) and (b) shou d be descr bed n deta I based on discussions w th your hosr professor/ scho ar in Japan

Ja3. Curriculum Vitae (CV) and Lisi o, Publicstions
Fegarding the lisl of publcatons, please precisely inctude ihe aulhos and iites oi the pubtcaiions, as wel as iho
name of the journa, page(s), and year oi pub icaiion in the tis1. ptease aso ctearly hightght the ifle of ih6 pLrb ical on
r€laied to the research project ihat you rntended to conduci in Japan,

#4. Recommendation Letter
Recommendat on Letter musl be from your currenl home nstilut on (emptoye0 and wr ilen on its etterhead.
It should tesl ry to your academ c ab lity and achievements afd contirm the avatabiity of sludy teave durng yoLll

,5. Soft copies ofAcademic Certiticates / Diptomas tor ph.D., Master's, and Bachelor,s Oegrees
f ihese documents are not availab e n Eng ish, p ease attach Ergt sh transtations (Se i,trans ations are not acceptable).

#6. lnvitation Letter
lnvital on Letter musi be from and signed by your host professor/schotar n Japan.
The leiter must show whether lhey agree to your te towsh p pehod and lhe research protect as we I as to grant the use
of facilit es and arrange your accommodations during the felowsh p.
A leiler that is noi wr tten on the leilerhead of lhe host inst iuuon and not signed by the hosi scho ar wit not be

< To host professors/scholars in Japan >
P ease inc ude ihe folowing information n you letter.
(1) Ful name
(2) lnsiituiional aflilal on (lnctucling depadmeni and facutty)
13) Contact informaton (postalcode, address, tetephone, Ema addr6ss)

You can wrile your letter in either Eng ish or.lapanese. Howove[ ptease be sur€ to wr]ie(t)and (2)tn both Eng ish and

P ease send ihe applicant your signed tetter via Emai so that ihey can inctude it w th the I appl cai on documents

<^@ 
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X. SCREENING PROCESS & ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE RESULTS
. Appl calions are evatuaied by lhe t!,ttF Screen ng Committee on the bas s oi academ c vatue and degree of

perfection of the research projecis.
. The results wi I be announced on the [/ F webs te n November 2023.
. The MIF willssnd a grant letter io successlut appticants
. ft s the policy of lhe t\,41F to ne ther d sc ose the content of discussions by the Screen ng Comm ttee nor accept

inquiries about indiv dual applications.
. The t\,41F wil noi comment on the reasons for the decistons rnade by the Screon ng Comm ttee.
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The Matsumae International Foundation

4-14 46, Kamiosi, Suginami-ku,Tokyo 167-00a3 JAPAN

TeL +81-3-3301-7600

Email: contact@mif japan.org

I weusite I
https://www.mif-japan.orgl
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